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A tlenfion: J.ifr. Graham Dickson 

ne: Tnilings Jmpounchncnl Drainne.e Control - Evaluation of Alternatives 

Please find enclosed seven copies of the above noted report. 

Based on this evahmlion, the most effective method of reducing the 11mount of runo1T 
entering the tnilings impoundment is lo line the existing north and west diversion ditches 
with an impcnncable mcmhnme. 

Construction of a div~rsion on the south shore is not recommended due lo the presence of 
shallow permufrnst and erodible soils. As well, this diver~ion would intercept only 2% of 
the total tailings impotmdmcnt watershed urea. 

))ue to the difficulties involved with instaHation of the liners when soil::; are frol'.~n, it is 
recommended t:hat runoff during the l 998 freshet be collected in a sump and diverted 
around tJ1e tuilings impoundment by pumping. The liners should be instr:illcd once the 
soil::; lmvc thftwccl to a depth of approximately one meter. 

The cost of liner insta11ation is estimat~d at $65,000. An additional $20,000 should be 
budgt:tcd for the construction of a temporary sump und rental of l"rgc..: capw;:ity pumps. 

Jt hus been identified during this analysis that the original wuter bulanc:e model did not 
ai.:.count for sccp~tge from the diversion ditches. The water balanr.:c m<>dcl should be 
updated to rcflecl this item as well as proposed improvements to the drainage system. 

If you should have any q\lcstions or require additional information, please contact us at 
393-3458. 

Yours tr~lly, r 
Vista fa1ginc:cring l \ 

• ! 

Yil:tor Mdnkul, P.Eng. 

\ 

Box 30,01i5 Whilehorse YT v1A-5'M2---\: ... ···---------·----
(403) 393-34~8 {1103) 393·31156 laic ~VH~l.1!.(l.r.19 , n.L<.!lf 
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0.0 INTROJ>UCTION 

B.Y G Nctlural 
n esources Inc ----

Excessive umounts of runoff water have been entering the tailings impmmdmcnt at the 

Ml. Nansen gold mine. This has resulted in the suspension of miJling opermions and the 

trc<'ltment of large anwunts of water from pond to prevent ov1.~rtopping of 1hc c.:ontainmcnt 

structures. As well, tJ1ere m·e concerns thltl there will be i nsul'licicnt stornge. to 

flcconun.odate runoff during spring freshet . 

This report evulunles alternatives for reducing the volume ofrunoff entering the tailings 

pond during spring freshet l:lnd the open water season. 

1.0 BACKGROUND 

Figure I depicts the t~iljngs pnnd and assoc.:iatc:cl drainage ar~a . Based on this drawing, 

the total area which drnins into the taiHngs basin is npproximatcly 330.4 hectares. 

Surface drainage water is currently diverted by ditches on the north and west shores of 

the tailings impoundmenf.. There is no diversion on the south shore of tht tailings pond. 

The north ditch diverts Dome Creek as well as intercepting surfoce runoff from the area 

directly north of the tailings impoundment. The total surface arcu which is serviced by 

this ditch is 281. J hectares or approxi.im.1.tely 85% of the total tailings i mpoundmcnt 

drainnge orea. 

The west diversion ditch extends to intercept the valley and stream located to th~ south 

Wl'-SI of the impoundment. This ditch intercepts 42 2 hcclarcs or approximately l )!Yc, or 
the cutirc drainage arcu. 

-------·· 
290-09 l'age 201' I 0 261021\l!ol 
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Approximulc.:ly 7.1 hc.ctures or 2% of the watersh~<l IOl:l'tltx l t(l I.he south of lhc tailings 

pond is not diverted und drains directly into the lailings pond. 

The existing ditches nre unlined. Based on in-stream measurements completed in 

September 1997, approximately 50% of the wat.er conv~ycd hy the north diversion dilch 

enters the tailings pond by seeping through the permeable soils underlying the strncturc. 

'l'he original design brief for the tailings focility had assumed thal the= soi hi underlying the 

diversion ditch~s would be fro7.en and remain completely impermectblc dunng spdng 

freshet. Based on field observations of the pcrformnn~e of the structures it appenrs thnt 

there mny be some seepage even under fully frozen conditions. This obscrvRtion !ms not 

been confirmed by in-stream measurements. 

For the purposes of this analysis, it has been assumed tJrnt 25% of water entering the 

ditches during spl"ing freshet will seep into the tnilings pond 

Field 1m~usurcmcnts of snow pack completed by B.Y.G. Natural Resources Jnc. ::;taff 

indicate thut the current water equivalent of the snow pack in the tailings pond druinugc 

basin is 53mm. Last years snow pack prior to spring fresh~t was 72mm and the design 

snow pack is lOOmm. 

Table J. I provides an cstimnte of water volumes g~ncntt(:d during spring freshet using 

current 11nd 1997 snowpuck depths. As well the table provides est.imuk::; for wtal runoff 

including normal year and 200 year return wet yeur pr~cipitation in nddition to snow melt 

ussuming th11t spring melt occurs in one month. 

'J'ahle 1.2 provides an estimate of the water volumes which will enter the pond during 

spring freshet assuming Lha1 the diversion ditches will h<1v~ a sc~pagc rate of 25'!/v. A 

runoff coefficient of 0.8 is used as it is expected that. lo~ses will be: low clue to frozen 

subsurface soils 

-----· 
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Total Runoff During Spring Froehet 
Runoff Coefflcent 0.8 

m"3 

... I ··--··· _$_!19wp~ck s~.~~pack __ _Design ~Y.~tyear ... 1200 Y.' 
Feb B '98 1997 Snowpack freshet !freshet 

··· ·- · ·-Precip .(mmJ -·· ·50 --- 1s · · 100 130"!- ·170 

South Catchment (ha) 7.1 2840 4260 5680 7384 I 9656 
~~~~ ca~c~menr<.~. --·42.2 ~-· _ 160~. -~~5320 _ 33?~!> ···· _43S88J 57392 
North Catchment (ha) ·2"8{1 112440 168660 224880 2923441 382296 

Total 132210 198315 264420 343746i 449514 
Table 1.1 

Runoff Entering Talllnos Pond During Spring Freshet 
Runoff Coeffic;ent 0.8 
2So/. Dltc;h Seopage 

m"3 

- 1 · ·--· 
Snowpack _Snowpack Design 
Feb ·a ·08 ___ 1997 Snowpac.~. ·- - --·· 50 ,__ - 75 Precip (mm) 

South g~.tchm~nt ~ha) 7.1 2840 4260 ·-
42.2 

- ··4220 ·--
West_ Cal~hm~!'.1-tJ.ha) 6330 

·- ··2s1 .1· 28110 ·--· -- -
North Catchment (ha) 42165 

Total 35220 52830 
Table 1.2 

Yearly Runoff Entering Tailings Pond 
Runoff Coefflcent 0.6 

26% Ditch Seepage During Freshet 
60% Dlteh Soepage During Open Wator 

m•3 

I __ . .-:.~·.s.Jea~_._'!Yet '.!'.~!~ . 
Ra inf all Rainfall 

··-··Precip .(mm ·- · 1s1 310 

South Catchment (ha) 7.1 12539 18886 
West _~atchm~.!!!_(ha)° - -··- 4i2 -- · 2·aa23· _ .. 47666. 
North Catchment (ha) 281.1 --191991 .. -ffi643 

Total 233514 384525 
Table 1.3 

100 

- ~~60 1 
8440 

ss.220! 
70440 

Avg year 1200 yr 
fresh~~ I freshet 

130 170 

. 738~J 9656 
10972 14348 - · .... 

95574 73086 
91572 119748 
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Ta bit: 1.3 indudcs summer precipitation to provide an estimate for the totul volum1.~s 

entering lhc pond if it is assumed that there i:> 25% seepage durinL?. the frcshcl and 50°1!1 

sccpugt: <luring summer mcmths. A runoff coefficient of 60% is assumed for summer 

months. 

Bused 011 these estimates, from 35,000 to 120,000 cubic meters could e.nt1.:r the pond 

during spring freshet depending on snowpack and rainfall during Lhc freshet. period . Over 

the entire !-\Limmer, the voJumes increase significantly to h~lwccn 230,000 to 384,000 

cubic meters depending on precipitation. 

It should be noted that the estimates for seepage from ditches are upproximatc only as 

direct measuremenl of seepage wus limited to one metering in tht: foll. Jn-stream 

measurements would need to be collected during spring freshet and curly sumnwr to 

determine the actual amount of seepage from the structures. 

2.0 ALTERNATIVES TO REDUCE POND INFLOWS 

290-09 

2.1 Oivc•·sinn Ditch on South Shore of Pond 

An alternative to reduce drainage into the tailings pond would he lo construct. a 

diversion on the south side of the tailings pond. This is currently the only path for 

surfoce drainage to enter the tailings pond directly. 

The soils in this areu are unstable due to the pr~sencc of relatively warm 

pcrmflfrost al shallow depth~ readily crodablc silty soils and steep grades. 11 is 

1,;xpcctcd thut u c..:onvcntional excavated ditch would r~sult in permafrost 

tk:gradation nnd erosion of the channel similar 1.o thut observed in the temporary 

diversion ditch (east of the;; dam) Jasl spring and summer. 

P~ge llof 10 26/02/9K 
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The. dntinagc nreu is relatively small at 7.1 hectares or 2% of U1e e.ntin:. drain;:igc 

bi.tsin and contributes from 6 ,000 to 9,000 cubjc meters during spring melt ftncl 

from 12,500 to 18,900 cubic meters over the total year. 

As the volume of runoff entering the pond from this catchrmmt Mca is relatively 

low and there is a high potential for thaw degrudntion and erosion in this al'ea, it is 

recommended that a drainage diversion nol be ccmstruclcd in this area. 

2.2 Lining JJ:.xisting Dllchcs 

As identified in tables 1 .2 and J .3, a significunt volume of water may enter the 

tailings impoundn1cnt by seeping lhrough the existing diversion ditches. Bus~d 

on stream flow measurements collected in 1997, approximukly 50% of the. water 

which enters the ditches seeps into the tailings pond in the latter porLions of the 

open Wi.\teJ' season. This is a result of the highly porous snndy und silty soils in 

which tht: slructures have been constructed. 

Over the course of the season, it is estimated that from 28,000 to 48,000 cubic 

meter:-; of water may enter the tailings pond as seepage from the west di version 

ditch. Frum 190,000 t.o 320,000 cubic meters may enter tl1c pond frcnn the 

primary (north) diversion ditch. The actual amount would be propoi1ionnJ lo the 

prccipitulicm amounts and actual seepage rates. 

An impermeable membrane such us high density polyelhyknc (HDl'l.::), PVC 

"Arctic Liner" or polyolefin could be used to significantly reduce seepage from 

these ditches. PVC is nol recommended as it. becomes hrilllc flt low temperatures 

and mny be subject to tearing during maintenance operations. llLWF is nt:xiblc at 

low tcmperntu1x:s b\11 requires field welding of joints which norml'llly requires 

factor personnel to complete, increasing instalhition costs . Layfield Plas tic:> have 

Page 5of 10 26/02,lqll 
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developed A new polyolcfin liner called "Enviro Liner" which is flexible at cold 

tcmperntmcs and i:> :-oimilarly priced to HDPE but can he Held welded hy on-site 

personnel using a factory supplied kit. 

Figure 2. J depicts a typical cross section using a liner. 

The l.iner would need lo be bedded in sand to protect the liner from t~ars. As the 

ditches need lo be cleaned of ice prior to spring freshet, additional protection is 

al~o required in the form of armour riprap. 

Where the ditches arc located on a hill side slope, the effectiveness of the lim:r 

can be improved by extending and lowering upstream purti(>n of the liner to 

intercept subsurface flows in the active luyer. 

3.0 CONSTRUCTION CONSIDERATIONS 

290·09 

FroZt:n soils will nmke installation of liners prior to spring difficult especially in 

the north diversion ditch as the bed was f u1ly saturated prior to freeze up. 

Damage muy result t.o the Jincr due the pr~sencc of frozen lumps in the sand 

bedding. Excavation of the existing riprap may require ripping making gradt: 

control difficult due to lurgc pieces of frozen riprnp. 11 is unlikely thnt t.hi:-; ripn.tp 

could be re.plm;a::d oucc t.ht: liner is insti.\llcd with snt.isfaclnry results. 'J'huwing nf 

M>ili; in the spring may also result in displncemcnl of grade. 

-----··. ·-- - - -· Pnge 6of 10 26/02/QK 
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An altcrm1livt: to winter construction wuuld be to collect runoff in a sump and 

pump wuter past the djversion ditch until soils have thawed .suf1icil~111ly to allow 

installation or the liners. A sump coukl h~ i;cmslructcd nt. the l:Onflucnce of the 

west a.nd north diversion ditches and collected w'tter pumped pnst the tailings 

pond. It is estimated that this system would dirninatc most of th~ sl:cpagc 

associated with the north diversion ditch as well 60% of the wi1tcr conveyed by 

tl1c west ditch. 

The size of pumps required to accommodate;:: spring flow is dependent on the rate 

of flow during spring runoff. The peak flow would he dependent on H number of 

factors, primarily the rate of melt in the spring and the arno\lnt of prccipit.ution 

which may occur simultaneously. An indirect eslilmttc (>f the volume nf flow can 

be made based on tailings pond water clevutions iu 1997. 

Spring freshet was observed to conuncnce at the beginning of April in 1997. 

Based on tailings pond water elevations, peak flow cntcrin~ the tailings pond wa~ 

approxirnntcly 3,600 cubic meters per day. The we::;t <liv1:.rsion ditch wns not 

constructed at this time. 

Assuming a 25% rate of seepage, the peak water flow in the diversion dilch would 

have been 14,400 cubic meters per day. Allowing an uddilional 15% for water 

which will be collected by the west diversion ditch , the pet.tk llow can be roughly 

estimated at 16,500 cubic meters per day or 690 cubic meters per hour. 

The actual peak flow would be dependent on a numhcr of foclors including 

temperatur~. ~now accumulation and rninfall. 

At a peak flow rate of 690 cubic meters per hour, thn:~e 150mm, diesel driven 

pumps rated at 2,500 Umin would he required to acc()mmodate the pe'1k How. As 

this flow would be of rel<1tivcly short durntion , an option may he 10 use fewer 

·---- ··-
Pnge 7of" 10 26/02/98 
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pumps and RllOW ${ll11~ ofthc runoff to flow into the Jl011ll diversion uilch dt1ri11g 

the pei.tk now. 

The sump should consist of a low berm with overflow structure and a sump for 

the pump intakes. Tola! storage volume of the ~ump should be approximately 

1,000 cubic meters t.o allow for a<lequalc control of the ~YSLl!m. 

It should be noted that the pumping system will be labour intensive and require 

continua.I monitoring during its operation. The discharge lines should be grndt:d 

to allow for draining of the lines when the pumps are not in operation and 

continual monitoring ttnd adjustment of pumping rate will be required to 

accomm.odute daily fluctuations in flow. 

lt is estimated that. approximately 18.000 of water wiJJ enter the tailings pond 

during un average spring freshet fi:om the south catchment EU"ca as well ns sec:pagt.: 

from the west diversion ditch if the pumping :>yslcm is in place. 

3.2 Implementation Sequence 

The following identifies t11e implementation sequence for lhc proposed druinuge 

control measures. 

1. Clean ice from ditches 

2 . Rough grading of west ditch, especiall y ut upper reaches 

3. Construct collection sump 

4 . Instull pumps and discharge lines 

5. Order liners 

6. lnstall liner in north diversion 

7. Remove Sllmp 

8. Install liner in west diversion 

Page Rof 10 26/02/98 
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DIVERSION OPTIONS 

PRELIMINARY COST ESTIMATES 

Option 1 - Line North Diversion 

Item Units Quant Unit Cost Fxt 
1 Liner M2 3000 4 12000 
2 Prep Hoc Hours 20 27-5 4500 
3 labour Hours 160 20 3200 
4 Fill Hoe Hours 20 225 4500 
5 Dewatering LS 1 2500 2500 

$26,700 
say $30,000 

Option 2 - Lina West Diversion Extention 

Item Unit6 Quant Unit Cost Ext 
1 Liner m2 2100 4 8400 
2 Prep Hoe Hours 20 225 4500 
3 Labour Hours 160 20 3200 
4 Granular Cover m3 1500 5 7500 
5 Fill Hoe Hours 20 225 ~500 

6 Oewatering LS 1 2500 2500 
$30,600 

say $36,000 

Option 3 - Construct South Diversion Berm 

Item Units Quant Unit Cost Ex t 
1 Liner m2 4900 4 19600 
2 Cat Hours 100 150 15000 
3 EMbankment m3 4200 5 21000 
3 Labour Hours 200 20 4000 
4 Granular Cover m3 2800 5 14000 
5 Hoe Hours 50 225 11250 

$84,860 
say $90,000 

Option 4 - Spring Diversion by Pumping from Sumps 

llom Units Quant Unit Cost Ext 
1 Sump LS 1 10000 10000 
2 Pump & piping rental month 2 5000 10000 

$20,000 

) 

Table 4.1 
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Items 1 lo 4 should be completed by miJ March. The installation <> f the liners 

should commence once soils huvc thawed w a depth of one meter. 

Due to the pl'esencc of silly and sandy soils along th~ ditch alignments, it should 

be possible to place the Jiner directly on the excavated itnd trimmed ditch sections. 

The soils excavated during instflllation can be used lo provide a protective layer 

on top of the liner with a final backfill of 0.5m ofriprap. 

4.0 COST ESTIMATES 

Tublc 4. J presents preliminary cost estimates for lining the north and west ditch. As well . 

the cost of constructing u diversion berm on the south short:: of the tailings impoundmcnt 

hlts also been estimated. 

lt has been Ltssumed that the existing riprnp will be salvag(~d during lhc instflllation of the 

liner in the north diversion. Additional riprap material will he required for the west 

<Ji version. lJuc to the presence of sandy soils along hoth alignments , it should be possible 

to place the liner directly on the cxcavat~d and trimmed ditch surfaces. Th~sc soils can 

als'' be used for the protective cover over the liner. 

The cost of lining the north i\11d west diversion ditches is estimate at $65,000. An 

'idditionul $10.000 should be hudgete<l for sump cunslruction i.md pump r~nlal. 

- ·· ----- - -· ·-------··-----
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DIVERSION OPTIONS 
PRELIMINARY COST ESTIMATES 

Option 1 - Line North Diversion 

Item Units Quant Unit Cost Ext 
1 Liner m2 3000 4 12000 
2 Prep Hoe Hours 30 225 6750 
3 Labour Hours 160 20 3200 
4 Fill Hoe Hours 20 225 4500 
5 Dewatcrlng LS 1 2500 2500 

$28,950 
say $30.000 

Option 2 • Line We6t Diversion Extention 

I tom un;ts Quant Unit Cost Ext 
Liner m2 2100 4 8400 

2 Prep Hoe Hours 30 225 6750 
3 Labour Hours 160 20 3200 
4 Granular Cover m3 1500 5 7500 
s Fill Hoe Hours 20 225 4500 
6 Dewatering LS 1 2500 2500 

532,850 
say $36,000 

Option 3 - Construct South Diversion Berm 

Item Units Quant Unit Cost Ext 
Liner m2 4900 4 19600 

2 Cat Hours 100 150 15000 
3 Embankment m3 4200 5 21000 
3 Labour Hours 200 20 4000 
4 Granular Cover m3 2800 5 14000 
5 Hoe Hours 50 225 11250 

$84,860 
say $90,000 

Option 4 ~ Spring Diversion by Pumping from Sumps 

Item Units Quant Unit Cost Ex.I 
1 Sump LS 1 10000 10000 
2 Pump & piping rental month 2 5000 10000 

$20,000 

) 

Table 4.1 
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l. A c.onsidernble volume of water has been entering the htiling::; impnunduK~nt \liet 

seepage from the existing diversion ditches. During an average year freshe::t, this 

volume could he as high as 90,000 cubic meters assuming a 25% ml~ of su1.:pag..;. 

from ditches during spring conditions. 

2. Over t.he open Wi1ler period, the total seepage into the pond could he in excess of 

200,000 cubic m~te.rs. 

3. It appears that the origin'11 water balance model djd not uccount for seepage fh»m 

the ditches. The water balance $hould be updated to allow for this seepage as well 

as any improvements to the diversion structures. 

4 . Due to the presence uf shallow permafrost., readily erodahlc soils, and relatively 

small drainage area. the construction of 11 drainage diversion on the south shore of 

the tailings impo\lnclmcnt is not recommended. 

'5 . The most effective m~lhod of reducing the volume of runoff entering the tailings 

impoundmcnt is to line the ~xisting notih and west diversion ditches with an 

impennenblc lining. 

6. Due to the difficulties ass<1ciatcd with constmction in. fro7.en soils, it is 

recommended that waler from the west diversion und Dome Creek be collected in 

n sump and pmnped past the tailings impoundment during spring freshet. 

7. The cost of installing liners in the no11h and west diversion ditches is cstimaled ut 

$65,000. An additional $10,000 should be budgeted for the construction of the. 

collection sump and rental oflarge capacity pumps. 
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